




CMS is based on the wireless network for all  of the vehicles for a centralized

management.

CMS system supports video surveillance, GPS location, vehicle run track playback,

talk-back, alarm linkage, remote video storage, remote video download, remote video

playback, vehicle zoon management, device remote upgrade, etc.

The system can control the surveillance of up to 2000 vehicle.

Improve the vehicles management.

Quick positioning, GPS info, display real time of the vehicle, show the vehicle online state

and QTY statistics

Real-time Audio & Video surveillance.

Real-time capture before vehicle.

Talk-back for drivers & CMS, vehicle broadcast.

PTZ control.

Playback vehicle data.

Searching, download and playback the remote recording.

Alarm linkage: over speed alarm, outer critical alarm, video loss alarm, HD error alarm,

electronic map mark alarm













1 Decompressed MSSQL and installation, double-click and run AUTORUN.EXE



Select “ install Server 2000” enter” Install Components”

Install Components

3 Select “Install data-base server” enter install guide“ welcome”

4 Click“ Next” enter as below:



5 Click “Next”

6 Click “Next” enter User Information



7 Click “Next”









MSDE default install in C











































































1. Select“Server Control” in procedure, and click it open

For the first time installation, it pop“Database does not exist create the database”



Only for the first time installation, it will point out this.

3. Click “OK” created successfully, and startup center server gateway server streaming

media server alarm server.





5.4.2.1 CMS system management login





5.4.2.2 Gateway server IP configuration



5.4.2.3 Streaming server IP configuration





5.4.2.4 Alarm server address configuration



5.4.3.1 Server do network via router



















5.4.3.2 Servers on public network





Password User password or Admin password When using user psw login, can only

selecting information menu can’t enter. When admin psw login, can set menu,

parameter.

When the password is incorrect, press down, then press login. when password is

incorrect, reveal prompt message, press up key, then press CANCEL, re-enter



the right password.

Note Original User Password: 111111, Original Admin Password: 111111.

Main menu include: SYSTEM, RECORD, VEHICLE, TOOLS, PLAYBACK, SHORTCUT,

MODULE, INFO. As below:



2. Select “basic ” in system press ”En



2. Select “NETWORK ” in system Press “ “







For further info on WCDMA, pls check 5.5.2.1 EVDO 5.5.2.1.

5.5.2.1 WCDMA



5.5.2.1 EVDO









































6.2.4.1 System

6.2.4.2 View













6.2.4.3 Setting



6.2.4.4 Log









6.2.4.5 Help




